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Abstract – Monolecty in bees was defined a century ago for those species that consistently collect pollen only from
the same single species of floral host. Even at the time, the term was considered “a curiosity” with little biological
meaning. Here, I review its multiple problems and suggest that its utility would improve if we apply the term
monolecty to those bees species that use a single genus (not species) of flowering host.
Anthophila / Oligolecty / Specialization / Pollen

1. HISTORY OF TERMINOLOGY
About a century ago, the bee naturalist Charles
Robertson concluded that bee species differed in
their pollen foraging predilections. That insight
arose from his years of exhaustive bee surveys
around his home in Carlinville, Illinois USA, during which he methodically recorded the 441 floral
hosts at which he caught 296 bee species
(Robertson 1929). Importantly, he recorded foraging behavior as well, which led him to group bee
species according to the taxonomic range of plants
from which females collected pollen (Robertson
1925). There ensued some lively debate about
terminology, causality, and evolution with a contemporary bee enthusiast, John Lovell (1914).
Lovell was a keen student of bees and their
sometimes-specialized floral associations, but he
seemingly failed to appreciate Robertson’s key
insight in distinguishing between pollen and nec-
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tar foraging as regards bee species’ floral
specializations.
Robertson (1925) divided the spectrum of
pollen host use by bees into polylecty (taxonomic generalists) and taxonomic specialization (oligolecty and monolecty). His coinage
of oligolecty specifically reserved the term for
taxonomic pollen specialization. This usage
built upon, but contrasted with, Loew’s earlier
use of “oligotrophy” which more generally referred to those bee species visiting few
flowering species but without regard to the
floral resource(s) collected (as cited in Lovell
(1918) and Robertson (1925)). The dividing
point between polylecty and oligolecty is of
course arbitrary and so has engendered endless
debate. Subsequent refinements have included
“narrow” and “broad” as qualifiers, as well as
“mesolecty” as a substitute for “broad
oligolecty” (Cane & Sipes 2007). Robertson’s
terminology has generally proven useful as
shorthand for comparative degrees of pollen
host breadth of bee species, helping to focus
thinking and discussion about why so many bee
species use only small subsets of the potential
pollen hosts available to them.
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The least ambiguous category in Robertson’s
scheme is monolecty. Monolectic bee species use
single species of floral host for pollen. Ironically,
this most clearly defined term is also the least
useful one, as Robertson (1925) himself implied
when he judged it to be “rather a curiosity”. Both
monolecty and floral constancy are evidenced by
bee’s pure pollen loads drawn from a single pollen
host, but monolecty is a fixed and persistent
species-specific trait, whereas floral constancy is
a labile behavioral trait of individual foragers.
Monolecty bounds one end of the spectrum of
pollen host use by bee species, which is conceptually useful. In the ensuing decades since Robertson, no more than a few dozen bee species have
been found to be monolectic, and even for many
of these cases, the designation often requires qualifiers (Table I). Here I assess the utility and meaning of the term in its current usage by reviewing
the attributes of the presumptive cases.
2. PROBLEMS WITH MONOLECTY
No combination of traits or patterns has been
found that unifies the cases of monolecty or even
serves to group them in some meaningful scheme.
As a result, there is no predictability and therefore
no hope for generalizations about monolecty. The
cases for monolecty in Table I are drawn from a
spectrum of plant and bee families. These families
of plants range in size from huge (e.g., > 20,000
species of Asteraceae and 4600 species of
Myrtaceae ) to just 100 species (Alismataceae )
(Table I). Few plant families are associated with
more than a single monolectic bee species. Likewise, all of the major bee families have just one or
a few monolectic species (Table I). One to a few
monolectic bees are known to inhabit each of the
major continents except Asia, whose bee faunas
have been less studied (other than those of Japan).
Of some predictive value, most of these
monolectic bees belong to bee genera with many
oligolectic representatives (e.g., Andrena ).
A stable designation of monolecty is also particularly susceptible to problems of host plant
taxonomy. Classifying bees even as being narrowly oligolectic accommodates the lumping or splitting of a few individual floral host species as new
molecular character sets inform taxonomic and

phylogenetic treatments. This is untrue of
monolecty for two reasons: First, if a monolectic
bee species uses both subspecies of a given floral
host and these two taxa are later promoted to
species status, then the bees lose their status as
monoleges. An example from Table I would be
the three ploidy races of Larrea tridentata , which
if promoted to species status, would negate the
current monolectic status of a number of its bees.
A related problem is the case of questionable
taxonomic splitting of oligolege’s floral hosts.
Again from Table I, the bee A. astragali actually
uses two named but dubious species of
Toxicoscordion whose ranges overlap and whose
minor defining characters intergrade (Zomlefer
2003). Viewed as one variable floral species, the
bee is monolectic, but if the two names are valid,
then the bee is narrowly oligolectic. Such instability in application of terminology for floral host
use is undesirable.
Many cases of apparent monolecty are merely
an artifact of geographically orphaned hosts, for
which bees have no opportunity to visit other
congeneric flowers. Of the 100+ bees species that
L. tridentata hosts, 22 are specialists for Larrea
(Minckley et al. 2000), but because L. tridentata
is the sole representative of this amphitropical
genus in North America, these are all technically
monolectic as well (Table I). Given the chance,
would North American Larrea specialists take
pollen from the similar-looking flowers of one of
the South American species of Larrea ? Such a
test has been put to the squash bee, Peponapis
pruinosa , in its North American range. Its sole
native floral host is perennial Cucurbita
foetidissima in the American Southwest. During
the Holocene, multiple annual squash and pumpkin species were first domesticated in central and
South America and then spread into North America. There the bee has adopted them and now
prospers on these other cultivated species of
Cucurbita (López-Uribe et al. 2016). Contrast
this with bees visiting Cistus , one of which,
Flavipanurgus venustus , is demonstrably
monolectic for one Cistus species (Table I) because it forgoes other co-flowering Cistus species
found within its geographic range (Bosch 1992).
In general, to know if a bee is monolectic merely
for lack of a congeneric pollen host requires
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–
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Table 1. Some cases of monolectic bees, their pollen hosts, and taxonomic affiliations
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knowing the geographic ranges of both the bee
and all other members of the floral host’s genus, as
well as their seasonal overlap for nesting and
flowering.
No predictable pattern accompanies the ecological and floral traits associated with
monolecty and its reproductive consequences.
Rather than offering any distinct or unifying
suite of traits, the handful of cases of monolecty
exemplifies the various factors that seem to
drive oligolecty in general (Wcislo and Cane
1996; Danforth et al. 2019). Thus, a few of the
floral hosts with monoleges represent the “Predictable Plethora” (Wcislo & Cane 1996) or
“superabundant resource” hypotheses
(Danforth et al. 2019). In these cases, both specialist and generalist bee species evolutionarily
accumulated at the same flowering species because it reliably produces vast quantities of nect a r a n d p o l l e n . C r e o s o t e b u s h (L a r r e a
tridentata ) is such a plant (Minckley et al.,
2000) being so abundant and widespread that it
defines the plant communities of the warm deserts of North America. Some floral hosts of
monoleges present flowers bearing easilyaccessible pollen (e.g., Balduina , Cistus ,
Larrea , Verticordia ), but others have hidden
pollen requiring specialized behaviors or morphologies for its extraction (Cordia ,
Cynoglottis ); Ipomoea has overly large pollen
that presents transport challenges for some bees
(Table I). One case each of monolecty has pollen
rewards that are either outright toxic
(Toxicoscordion ) (Cane, in review) or chemically peculiar (glistening oils covering Verticordia
anthers) (Table I). None of these traits is unique
to monolecty, as the same causes and consequences are found among multiple cases of narrow oligolecty (Wcislo and Cane 1996;
Danforth et al. 2019).
The reproductive consequences of monolecty
are also diverse. Some monolectic bees are key
pollinators of their floral hosts (e.g., species of
Euryglossa , Protodiscelis , Ceblurgus , and
Andrena referenced in Table I). Others are inconsequential (Larrea bees, owing to extensive autogamy). At least one monolege is considered an
outright pollen thief (Anthemurgus ) (references in
Table I).

3. REDEFINING MONOLECTY AND
ITS MERITS
Monolecty as a term could be made less
problematic and more useful by a minor
change in definition. Monolecty could be
redefined as a bee species’ taxonomic pollen
specialization on members of a single genus of
flowering plant. In this way, plant genus would
align the taxonomic focus of monolecty with
that of oligolecty. So defined, monolecty would
still anchor one end of bees’ spectrum of floral
host specialization. All previous cases of
monolecty would still fit, but without any caveats regarding unsettled taxonomy of disputable plant species. Of course, this broadened
definition of monolecty would be susceptible
to related problems for circumscribing some
plant genera. For particularly large plant genera, ones that have been partitioned into
subgenera using divergent floral traits (e.g.,
Penstemon , Ipomoea ), perhaps only those
bees using a single subgenus should be classified as monolectic (which also anticipates future splitting of the host genus). With the revised definition, many cases now relegated to
“narrow oligolecty” would be subsumed under
genus-level monolecty. This change would
bring together cases of bees that readily collect
pollen from multiple congeneric plant species
whose flowers seem identical to us (e.g., Salix )
and sometimes are not distinguished by their
specialist bees either (Cane 2011). As another
gain in classification stability, bees first described as monolectic would remain so even
when more exhaustive or wide-ranging field
surveys reveal an additional congeneric pollen
host. This is true retrospectively as well as for
future studies. Overall, it seems reasonable to
amend a definition that was considered flawed
a century ago even by its adopter, Charles
Robertson, who himself was amending Loew’s
1884 definition of oligotropy. The primary
challenge to redefining monolecty as “one bee
species using one plant genus for pollen” is
adoption of the term, as there is bound to be
resistance to change in some quarters and there
is no acknowledged authority to render a
decision.
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